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Abstract 
In the midst of the global Covid-19 pandemic, the shift in 
learning has changed the way teachers and students carry 
out teaching and learning activities from face-to-face 
interactions in class to online learning beyond the classroom. 
Information and communication technology development, the 
nature of this engagement must be adapted to fit the hybrid 
approach of teaching and learning. In this qualitative case 
study, observation and interviews were conducted to explore 
the implementation and investigate the students’ perception 
of a virtual classroom in English for Aviation. An interactive 
model of data analysis was done for the observation sheet 
and interviewed data. The main findings were implementing 
a virtual classroom could build a relationship, increase 
engagement between teachers and students, and students’ 
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The Implementation of Virtual Classroom in 
English for Aviation 
Introduction 
A situation that limits face-to-face meetings between educators and students in a pandemic situation inevitably 
brings the education system to adjust to remain relevant in responding to students' needs to continue learning. 
The traditional education system that relies face-to-face with teachers cannot be forced during this pandemic, 
considering that social distancing must exist to prevent the spread of Covid 19. Therefore, inevitably the need 
for distance learning uses computer-based technology and the internet (e-learning), which helps to bridge the 
interaction of educators and students is needed.  
English for Aviation is a branch of English for Special Purposes (ESP) which has unique characteristics, 
combining knowledge of English with knowledge of aviation. English for Aviation courses aims to provide 
training participants with an awareness of their responsibilities for the safety of aircraft passengers. Therefore, 
communication is the core of English for Aviation learning, which aims to enable trainees to communicate 
effectively using English in the Aviation profession (Rossydi 2020a; Rossydi 2020b). 
In response to this phenomenon, hybrid learning is considered sufficient to be carried out during a pandemic, 
especially in the new normal era where face-to-face learning can be done even though it remains in strict 
health protocols. While distance learning is considered as an actual example of hybrid learning, e-learning, on 
the other hand, is regarded as a generalized channel of hybrid or blended learning. Following its conception, 
various institutions have adopted distance learning to offer education beyond space and time (Spector et al. 
2014). The virtual classroom is considered an actual example of hybrid learning, e-learning, on the other hand, 
is regarded as a generalized channel of hybrid learning. 
Some previous research reveals the implementation of the virtual classroom has a positive impact on the 
learning process (Radovan & Kristl, 2017; Martin, 2019; Blaine, 2019; Aditya et al. 2019; Nugroho & Atmojo, 
2020). It is important to note that implementing a virtual classroom might differ depending on the context and 
the students need (Masita et al. 2020; Masita, 2020). The issue will be the focus of this study integrating virtual 
classrooms in the English for Aviation activities. Therefore, this research fills the current knowledge gap where 
there is limited research for Aviation in Indonesia. Revealing the implementation of a virtual classroom in the 
English for Aviation context was the aim of this study. The formulation of research questions are: 
1. How do the teachers implement a virtual classroom in English for Aviation? 
2. How is the student’s perception in implementing virtual classroom in English for Aviation? 
Meanwhile, the urgency for this study was to present a virtual classroom model in teaching English for Aviation 
that can be used for future researchers. 
Educational research and development aim to provide a richer and more engaging distance learning 
experience by creating virtual classrooms to address the need for more flexible learning. The virtual classroom 
concept consists of one group of learners participating in a training course on campus and, at the same time, 
other individual learners participating in the course remotely from a location of their choice (Butz et al. 2016). 
Engaging students and build meaningful relationships are important foundations for an effective classroom 
management plan. Unfortunately, most of these ideas do not translate well into online classes, and most 
students have a pleasant and uninteresting experience with their online lessons. Teaching in an online 
environment is very different from face-to-face classrooms. Opportunities for formative and spontaneous 
feedback between teacher and student are lost. Students must read instructions for assignments and activities 
rather than listen to directions given directly by their instructors (Martin, 2019). 
Currently, virtual classroom money is a technological approach used in education, especially in a pandemic 
COVID-19 situation.  Virtual classroom using various digital media (e-learning) supports digital presence and 
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real-time interaction between students and teachers (Chen & Liu, 2009). The implementation of the learning 
process is highly dependent on the characteristics of the LMS tool and the benefits of the application.  
In the higher education sector, especially for vocational higher education in Indonesia, the virtual classroom 
can support online learning. The student can interact with teachers like in the real classroom. The use of 
technology and the virtual learning environment were the focus of a virtual classroom (Radovan & Kristl, 2017; 
Aditya et al. 2019)  
Raes et al. (2020) summarized the virtual classroom benefits. The formulation of instructional design 
principles. The benefits can be classified into two categories, (1) the organizational benefits related to access 
to education and proficiency in teaching; and (2) educational benefits related to the quality of learning. 
English is one language recognized by International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) as stated in Annex 1 - 
Annex has adopted personnel Licensing, some languages, such as English, Arabic, French, Russian, Chinese, 
and Spanish. Each Contracting State is requested to select one of those texts for national implementation and 
other effects in the Convention. Either through direct use or through translation into its language and to notify 
the Organization accordingly. For an Air Traffic Controller (ATC), English is the most fundamental and crucial 
role in ATC's job. Before getting a license, an ATC must pass the ICAO English Language Proficiency (ILP) 
exam (Rossydi 2020a).  
A virtual classroom can be integrated into vocational modules in Indonesia. The successful implementation of 
the basic principle of designing a virtual classroom. Vocational higher education can create and improve 
existing online learning services and support online learning in the higher education sector, especially for 
vocational higher education in Indonesia. The student can interact with teachers as a real.  
Based on the explanation above, this study builds the following conceptual framework of this study. 
            
Figure 1. Conceptual Framework 
Method 
This research used a qualitative research method with case study designs. This research is categorized as a 
case study, which has important characteristics, which are bounded, contextualized, and rely on multiple data 
sources (Richards & Renandya, 2002). Yin (2018) claimed the case study aims to know the actual 
organizational changes that mark a routinization process. This study was single case study, conducted at 
vocational higher education in Indonesia with two lecturers and sixteen students.  
English for Aviation 
Virtual Classroom 
Implementation  of 
Virtual Classroom in 
English for Airlines 
Students' Perception 
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The research flow of this study was: 
                           
Figure 2. Research Flow 
 
The observation was conducted during the virtual classroom implementation while the interview was 
conducted after the implementation of the virtual classroom by using virtual face-to-face applications, namely 
Zoom Meetings. The data analyzed by using the interactive model proposed by Miles et al. (2018) 
                          
Figure 3. Interactive Model Analysis (Miles et al. 2018) 
Results  
Observation Sheet 
In this case, the teacher used a virtual face-to-face application, Zoom Meetings. During the learning process, 
all students are required to activate the camera. Before learning begins, the lecturer gives a quiz to determine 
the students' understanding of the previous material. In the main activity, they have practice, and the last 
activity was discussion. The observation sheet can be seen below: 
Table 1. Observation Sheet 




In this activity, students are 
given quizzes of 10 to 20 
multiple choice questions or 
essays using google forms, 
quizizz, or kahoot to find out 
students' understanding of the 
material taught at the previous 
Accomplish the quiz according 
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meeting before the teacher 
starts the virtual classroom. 
2. Main 
Activity 
 Explain the material to be 
studied, give examples, and 
then appoint students to 
practice them individually. 
When finished, students are 
asked to point to their 
friends. 
 Provide comments related to 
sentences made by 
students. 
 Make sentences according 
to the sentences exemplified 
by the teacher. 
 Point to the other student. 
3. Closing Open a question and answer 
session related to the material 
that has been taught. 
Give questions related to the 
material and the use of certain 




Learning takes place virtually for one semester. When learning takes place, the teacher focuses on 
listening and speaking skills. During the exam, the teacher focuses on the students' speaking skills. Teachers’ 
comment on this issue below: 
 
Table 2. Teachers’ Comments 
Topic Comments 
Teaching Source We have been used General English Book for theory and 
Aviation English Book for practice. 
Teaching Material The theory is developed based on a syllabus that focuses on 
grammar and structure and then linked to English for 
Aviation. 
Learning Process The learning process is divided into two sessions, namely a 
theory session and a practical session. 
Evaluation We have a discussion session to check the students’ 
understanding. 
 
There is a student who faced a problem while implementing a virtual classroom in English for 
Aviation. His concern is about internet connection. The internet connection where he lives is unstable. There 
are two students’ prefer to learn face to face in the classroom, and the other has no problem during the 
implementation of the virtual classroom in English for Aviation. Students’ comment on this issue below: 
Table 3. Students’ Comments 
 
Participants Comments 
T-1 When the learning started, I listened well. Lecturers are friendly, the 
explanation given is easy to understand, starts on time. They were 
consistent in using English during the learning process. There are no 
obstacles during the virtual classroom. 
T-2 I'm interested in learning new material. Lecturers are friendly, 
innovative, and fun. They were consistent in using English during the 
learning process. There are no obstacles during the virtual 
classroom. 
T-3 When learning began, I didn't like to get assignment for material that 
I didn't understand yet. Lecturers communicate clearly, casually and 
always invite discussions. They were consistent in using English 
during the learning process. There are no obstacles during the 
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virtual classroom. 
T-4 I learned to gain new knowledge. Lecturers interact directly and build 
curiosity. The teaching method used is easy to understand because 
it is explained step by step. I love when lecturers ask me to show my 
talent. They were consistent in using English during the learning 
process. There are no obstacles during the virtual classroom. 
T-5 I love hearing explanations about aeroplane parts. As an ATC 
candidate, I must master English for Aviation. The lecturer will repeat 
the explanation when we don't understand it. I don't like it when the 
lecturer explains faster. I have trouble grasping what is being 
explained. They were consistent in using English during the learning 
process. There are no obstacles during the virtual classroom. 
T-6 I enjoy studying with friends. I get new vocabulary and can ask 
questions when I don't understand the material. I prefer to study face 
to face in the classroom. The lecturer is kind and funny. I don't like it 
when the material is described in a monotone. They were consistent 
in using English during the learning process. There are no obstacles 
during the virtual classroom. 
T-7 I like studying because I can develop a good and fluent way of 
communicating. I like the question and answer session. It makes it 
easy for us to understand the material described. They were 
consistent in using English during the learning process. There are no 
obstacles during the virtual classroom. 
T-8 Learning is exciting, and the study schedule is in accordance with 
the schedule set by the campus. This learning made me understand 
the world of aviation better. I don't like it when I found some new 
vocabularies. The lecturers was educated well and patient in 
explaining the material. The material presented is very creative. 
They were consistent in using English during the learning process. 
There are no obstacles during the virtual classroom. 
T-9 Learning to use Zoom is less effective due to network constraints. 
But the learning process was fun. The explanations given by the 
lecturers were sometimes so fast that it was difficult for me to 
understand them. Learning starts on time, there is a question and 
answer session, and the lecturer explains each answer. They were 
consistent in using English during the learning process. 
T-10 Learning is related to my major so that it adds to my knowledge 
about the world of aviation. Lecturers are kind, friendly, and can 
break the ice. They were consistent in using English during the 
learning process. There are no obstacles during the virtual 
classroom. 
T-11 English for Aviation is new for me. The material given had never 
been found before, so I didn't understand a lot of vocabulary, and I 
often forgot the vocabulary. The lecturer is good, the explanation 
given is easy to understand. They were consistent in using English 
during the learning process. There are no obstacles during the 
virtual classroom. 
T-12 By studying this material, I got references about the world of 
aviation, from how to guide planes, give instructions to pilots, and 
resolve conflicts in the field. I like learning theory, new material and 
articles about English for Aviation. The lecturer explains in detail, 
gives examples of cases and how to handle them. They were 
consistent in using English during the learning process. There are no 
obstacles during the virtual classroom. 
T-13 I am happy to learn EFA. We are required to use English when 
learning is taking place. It makes me practice my English language 
skills. They were consistent in using English during the learning 
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process. There are no obstacles during the virtual classroom. 
T-14 This learning is different from the learning that I previously received. 
Lecturers teach well, and explanations are easy to understand. They 
were consistent in using English during the learning process. There 
are no obstacles during the virtual classroom. 
T-15 This learning is helpful for me because it suits my profession later. 
The lecturer is relaxed, funny, and interactive. Lecturers give quizzes 
to measure our understanding of the material. They were consistent 
in using English during the learning process. There are no obstacles 
during the virtual classroom. 
T-16 Learning is done with a practical theory model. Each theory is 
completed, followed by practice. Lecturers teach well, and the 
material is easy to understand. If something is not understood, it is 
permissible to ask. They were consistent in using English during the 
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Figure 4. Implementation of Virtual Classroom 
Based on the observation and interview data, both teachers used General English and Aviation English Book 
as their teaching sources during virtual classroom (Zoom Meetings) for one semester. Zoom Meetings is used 
because this application is an application suggested by the study program. In observation, there were no 
obstacles in the virtual classroom other than network constraints which only occurred for 1 to 2 students. In the 
interview, most students agreed that the atmosphere during the virtual classroom was directly the same as the 
atmosphere when face-to-face in class. Some applications were used in quiz sessions. The quiz application 
was chosen to suit the needs of students. They agreed that this session helped them remember the material 
that had been given.  
The teachers used General English in the theory session and Aviation English in the practice session. Both of 
the session has the equal score. In developing materials, the teachers linked General English with Aviation 
English. In making a sentence, the vocabulary related to aviation is inserted in sentence. Student assessments 
are monitored by providing quizzes, discussions, and English practice exams. 
•Prepare a quizz 
•Materials that 
linked with EFA 
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The equality in the finding extends what Blaine (2019), Aditya et al. (2019), and Martin (2019) revealing virtual 
classroom benefits in building a relationship and increasing engagement between teachers and students. The 
findings of this study were to add new benefits: increasing students’ participation in the classroom. 
Students’ Perception in Implementing Virtual Classroom in English for Aviation 
Based on the interviews, the virtual classroom brings a positive impact for the students. First, giving quiz 
makes them easier for students to remember the material that has been taught. Second, the atmosphere 
during the virtual classroom was the same as the atmosphere when face-to-face in class. The quiz was given 
before entering the material, then continued with a theoretical session, then practical, and closed with a 
discussion or question and answer session. Third, when the exam, they choose the material to be presented, 
the teacher provides comments and feedback so the students can find out how was they performing. 
In terms of the positive impact, the findings of this study reflect on acknowledging the previous studies 
conducted by Aditya et al. (2019) and Nugroho & Atmojo (2020). Besides, the implementation of virtual 
classroom domains provides a new lens for building a relationship, increasing engagement between teachers 
and students, and increasing students’ participation in the classroom. 
Conclusion 
Building relationships to reach online students is the obligation of a teacher to achieve success in learning. 
Implementing the virtual classroom in English for Aviation could be created a classroom atmosphere. The 
implementation of virtual learning is not much different from face-to-face learning. The selection of virtual face-
to-face applications, activities during learning has proven it.  
Further investigation needs to apply the result of this study in their classroom. The other teachers from 
different educational institutions might use it in their classrooms. 
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